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Trusted Solutions 
for a Healthy Home



Health effects from indoor air pollutants may be experienced 

soon after exposure or, possibly, years later... These effects 

include respiratory diseases, heart disease and cancer.
SOURCE: epa.gov/indoor-air-quality-iaq/inside-story-guide-indoor-air-quality



The Importance of Indoor Air Quality to Your Health

A healthy 
lifestyle begins 
at home

We are all looking for ways to maintain a healthy lifestyle in everything we do—

from low-carb lunches to gym memberships. Families are also taking control of 

their well-being at home by maintaining a healthy indoor environment with air that 

is safe and comfortable.

Humidity

The relative humidity in the home can impact asthma, 

allergies, skin conditions and increase incidence of cold 

and flu. Control of humidity also protects against mold 

growth, smelly odors and damage to the home.

Ventilation

Refreshing the air in your home is crucial for 

maintaining a healthy environment. Stale air leads to 

odors, increased humidity and a high concentration of 

volatile organic compounds (VOCs). Without proper 

ventilation, comfort and health are at risk.

Air Purity

Just like dirty water, dirty air poses a significant health 

risk. Whole-home air purification protects your family’s 

health (as well as your HVAC system) from harmful 

particulates like allergens, mold spores, dust mites  

and viruses.   

Temperature

Temperature plays an essential role in comfort and 

health. With improved programmability, Wi-Fi and zoned 

controls, comfort can be improved while preserving 

energy efficiency. 

Control your indoor air quality for a healthier home.



Trusted solutions 
for a healthy home.
Aprilaire is the industry leader in delivering 

indoor air quality solutions to families since 1954.

Installed as part of your heating and  

cooling system, our products work "behind  

the scenes" to create a healthy and comfortable 

home environment.

Learn more about  
the benefits of  
a healthy home  

 aprilaire.com



Health

 + Remove harmful particles such as dust, pollen, 

bacteria and even viruses with whole-home air 

purity solutions. 

 + Manage dry air to reduce cold and flu symptoms, 

itchy skin, sore throats and other ailments. 

 + Prevent asthma triggers such as mold growth and 

dust mites by controlling excess humidity.

 + Reduce harmful gases, vapors and VOCs with 

whole-home ventilation.

Comfort

 + Breathe easier by controlling dust and other 

irritating particulates throughout the home. 

 + Eliminate painful static shock by ensuring adequate 

humidity levels.

 + Reduce musty odors and stuffy air by managing 

excess humidity. 

 + Remove odors from cooking, cleaning and daily 

living by bringing fresh air into the house.

 + Reduce hot and cold spots with Zoned  

Comfort Control™.

Preservation

 + Controlling indoor humidity helps prevent  

structural damage, damage to woodwork, 

expensive musical instruments and artwork.

 + Protect against the premature breakdown of  

your home’s HVAC system with high-efficiency  

air purification.

 + Protect your home with alerts about temperature 

swings that could lead to burst pipes or signal an 

HVAC equipment breakdown. 

Energy Savings

 + Wi-Fi thermostats can save up to $180 a year on 

heating and cooling costs.

 + Air purifiers keep your HVAC system clean; 

preventing inefficient operation.

 + Proper humidification keeps your home 

comfortable at more energy-efficient 

temperatures.  

 + Zoned control focuses heating and cooling to the 

rooms where and when they are needed.

The Aprilaire 
Advantage
Indoor air quality solutions 

for better health, comfort, 

preservation and energy savings



Take charge of your family's health at home.

Aprilaire whole-home solutions work with your HVAC system to provide optimal health 
and comfort while preserving your home and reducing energy costs.

 + Manage humidity, fresh air, air purity 

and temperature from a single 

thermostat or app.

 + Wi-Fi and traditional thermostats with 

intuitive controls, simple programming 

and energy-efficient features.

 + Prevent mold growth and dust mites, 

reducing common asthma triggers.

 + Reduce cold, clammy conditions 

associated with high humidity  

and overcooling. 

 + Relieve cold and flu symptoms 

and reduce the speed of virus 

transmission.

 + Prevent static shock and dry, 

itchy skin.

 + Remove airborne particles that 

aggravate respiratory health 

conditions.

 + Enjoy a cleaner home with less 

airborne dust and dirt.

 + Remove airborne contaminants 

and harmful VOCs.

 + Remove stale odors and reduce  

humidity levels.

 + Zoned Comfort Control™—Manage 

multiple zones to eliminate hot and 

cold spots.

 + Prevent damage to wood floors and 

musical instruments; reduce odors and 

mildew growth.

 + Feel comfortable at higher 

temperatures, reducing air conditioning 

runtime. Costs less to operate than 

undersized units.

 + Prevent damage to wood floors, musical 

instruments and crown molding.

 + Low maintenance—plumbed directly to 

HVAC system; no tanks to fill or clean.

 + Protect your HVAC system from  

damaging dust build up that can lead  

to premature failure.

 + Save energy—a clean HVAC system 

runs more efficiently.

 + Ventilates during milder temperatures 

to reduce cooling and heating costs.
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* Products listed may not be applicable in all regions.



TOTAL IAQ CONTROL: 

Aprilaire allows you to 

control temperature and all 

indoor air quality products. 

 + Control humidity, air purity, air 

freshness and temperature

 + Event-Based™ Air Purification and  

Fresh Air — clean, fresh air on demand

 + "Heat Blast" and "Away" modes for 

instant comfort and energy savings

 + Maintenance reminders to protect your 

health, comfort and HVAC system

Aprilaire offers a full line of Wi-Fi and traditional 

thermostats with flexible options for any home 

and every type of HVAC system.
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HEALTHY HOME SOLUTIONS

 + Humidification

 + Dehumidification

 + Air Purification

 + Temperature Control

 + Ventilation

 + Zoning 

For more information 

about the Aprilaire  

family of healthy  

home solutions, visit  

 aprilaire.com

HEALTH | COMFORT | PRESERVATION | ENERGY SAVINGS

To homeowners who do more for their families, 

Aprilaire is your trusted source for total indoor air 

quality solutions that can help improve your family’s 

health, make your home more comfortable and 

energy efficient while protecting your home assets.

Delivering trusted solutions to 
homes and families like yours  
since 1954.
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